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THE ROTUNDA
STATE

TEACHERS

FARMVILLE, VIRGINIA,

VOLUME V.

EMBLEMS AWARDED BY ATHLETIC ASSOCIATION
Xelda

Olive

Francis,

Smith

Thia year the Athletic Association Kitty Morgan,
Lucile Wright
lias taken as its motto 'Athletics for Jean West.
Elsie Anderson
all.' The motto 'Athletics for all' is a Audrey Chewning,
( lara Thompson
recent movement that seems to be Mary Hunt.
iweeping the entire country. The New
1928
\<)27
Student recently published an article Mollie Barnes, Cap. K. Zacharias, Cpt.
'We are Tired." which represents the I.ila Foster,
Frances Jones
thought of the majority in present-day A. Rebecca Boisseau,
Helen Hall
Up-tO-date colleges. The article fol- Orline White,
Jean Mitchell
lows :
Catherine Keid
Elizabeth Crute,
"We are tired!
Isie Gibson
Virginia Lewis,
"We are tired ot this everlasting N,.„,t.,nu. ,;arv<
\"a. Perkins
blah blah about a winning Football ^
Mount.
team.
"We are tired of having a football
coach who train- forty men and reCeivei as large a salary as lour instructors who teach one particular subject to six hundred students.
"We are tired of having Rotary
clubs donate scholarships tor the alleviation of the financial sufferings -i
■deserving athletes.'
"We are tired «>t having more ot
these deserving athletes draw g
1
pay for performing some trivial job at

VOLLEY BALL
],,_>;

],,_),,

N(.|(1;i prancjgi (;il,
( athi-rim- Morgan,
jean \\-t.sI

Thelma Woolfolk

Celeste Whaley
Lucile Wright,
Acting Capt.
Olive Smith
Gladys Moses

F.rna Shotwell.
Hejen Miller
!Lucik. Wa|tiill

Elizabeth Bugg

1927
1928
Elizabeth Crute. Cap. Va. Updike. Cap.
the gym.
Lucile Ware.
Virginia Perkins
"We are tired of having these silly
Louise Wellt,
Mary Smith
speakers get UP and exhort the hoys
Judson Lifsey,
Evelyn Dulaney
to "hack that team."
Madeline McMurdo.
Helen Hail
'We an tired of having Alumni M»mc
Orline White.
hack ami say what a tine half hack
there is in Podunk High School and
CLASS CLUE
can't we find a job for him.
Basketball Class—Freshman 10 pts.
"We are tilled of having our inletBasketball Varsity—Freshman, 1() pts.
collegiate teams sent all over the MidVolley Ball—Freshman 10 pts.
dle West o" expensive trips while the
Points toward Individual Cups,

physical training of the ordinary rtu-|HeUn Hall M)
dents is neglected.
Varsity F.. 10.

Freshman.

"We are tired of this stadium hunk
Monogram, 10.
whereby 50,000 spectators watch twenClass Basketball,
ty-two men—or rather employees—

battle for supremacy.
"We are tired of having tutors furnished for tailing athletes.
"We are tired of these athletes calvalcades to induce more athletes to
, me to Northwestern.
"We are tired of all the effort! to
make this the last resting place for
the dumb hut brawny hoys.
"We are tired of being told that
Northwestern needs more men.
"We are tired."
If this he treason, make the mo-t of
it.

5.
Class Volley Ball. 5.
Orline White. .?(). Sophomore.
Varsity P., 10.
Monogram, 10.
Class Basketball, 5.
Class Volley Ball. 5.
Edna Shotwell, Senior, 20 points.
Monogram, 10.
t la-s Basketball, 5.
( lass Volley Ball. 5.
Kilty Morgan, Senior, 20 points.

Varsity Basketball, letter 10.
Class Basketball, 5.
(lass Volley Ball. 5.

Our school, this year, is giving evSQUIGEL BIDS
ery girl an equal opportunity in athletics. The number of letters, monoSquigel takes pleasure in announcing
grams and numerals awarded, show
that a larger number are taking an the following new inemhers:
Virginia Vincent.
active part in athletics, than in any

Bunn Quinn.

perevioui year.
MONOGRAMS S.

Kitty Morgan.
Helen Chrisinan.

T. C.

Edith Cornwall.

First earned: F.rna Shotwell. senior.
Second earned: Orline White, soph.,
Third earned: Helen Hall, freshman.

Fourth .vi.cd: /irg'nia IV.kin

fresh

man.

Gan

Fifth earned:

COLLEGE, FARMV1LLE, VIRGINIA.

Mad.line

sophomo
VARSITY F.. BASKETBALL

Mary Lynn Petty.
Miss Tahh left on April
tend the anual meeting of
can Association of College
held this year in Boulder,

Kith, to atthe AmeriRegistrars.
Col., at the

SATURDAY, APRIL 18, 1925.

VIRGINIAN NEAR COMPLETION
The Virginian stall wishes to announce that "The Virginian" will he
icre around May 1st. Mo deliveries
will he made until all money has been
collected. Do not keep other people
from getting theirs h\ your slowness.
Pay for your representation and book
at once.
From all indications this will he the
best Virginian ever published. The annual stolf has worked to originate new
ideas which will make the annual mote
attractive.
An annual is the best memory hook
of college life, and no girl's keepsakes
are complete unless she has a complete
set of annuals. The Virginian is a hook
for every girl in school. It contains
information and pictures of interest to
every one. It is more than a record, it
i~ a valuable treasure. Pay for your
annual promptly.

A Circus Comes to Town.
Wednesday. April 15th. Sparks Circus came to Farmville. The parade
came through town and past the school.
It is hard to tell which enjoyed it most
the training school children of the college girls. High street, in front of the
college building was a mass of human
beings. This cr>wd did not assemble
in vain for the parade was excellent.
There were ladies and gentlmen riding beautiful hn'.,es; great
painted
wagons drawn by prancing steed contained a variety of wild animals: large
elephants and striped zebras exhibited
themselves, and of course there were
many clowns.
A steam piano and a hand or two,
played regular circus tunes, and venders peddled balloons, devils and birds.
The circus gave an afternoon performance which was rather good.
There were three rings and at the
greater part of the time, something
was happening in each. In the middle
ring, the wild animals performed, lions,
tigers, polar hears, leopards an.l seals.
In the other rings, hogs, lainars. monkeys, ponies and horses acted. Beautiful girls did all kinds of stunts. They
swang in rings, turned cart-wheels.
rode horses and ane gave an act with
doves. Two Japanese hoys performed
wonderful balance experiments.
The circus ended with a fox hunt,
which took place around the entire
track. Some animal, (perhaps a coon)
was led around, followed by a pack of
yelping hounds, (lose behind, ivhicl'
raced the huntesnieii and women in
red jackets. This was one of the most
thrilling ails oi the entire circus.
Between different stunts, the downi
acted and a line of queer looking figures riding still queerer object [, rode
around the track.
The circus was certainly worth see
ing. and anyone who missed it, miss
ed a lot of fun.

University of Colorado.

CORNWELL ASSISTANT
Miss Virgilia 1. Bugg, of the RegisEDITOR OF THE ROTUNDA
trar's
Office,
left
on
April
17th,
for
Frances Jones. Captain: Helen Hall,
Washington, D. C, where she will be
Edith Cornwell is assitanl editor of
lean Mitchell. Kitty Morgan, Kitty
Reid Eleanor Zacharias, Orline White, ■« attendant at the wedding of her The Rotunda for l925-'26,
broth<r l)r ( ha,l( s
Edith has been Literary editor this
Madeline Gary.
' *■ BuBg' "' Ral
h
year, and has done splendid work. The
NUMERALS-BASKETBALL
^
'
assistant editorship was not voted up
1925
1926
on as Edith received a great majority
Edna Shotwell, Cap. Ann Smith, Cap.
"I the nominations.
Pay for your VIRGINIAN.
Eula Harris
Celeste Whaley

NUMBER 28.

REMAINDER OF SPRING ELECTIONS TAKE PLACE
REMAINDER OF SPRING
VIRGINIA SCULPTOR PICKED
ELECTIONS TAKE PLACE
TO FINISH STONE MT. MEM.
The polle were (.pen from S o'clock
RICHMOND, VA., Apr. 16.—Augui
Thursday morning, April 1(>. to 5:30 tus Lukeman, born in Richmond and
that afternoon, during that time, over widclv known here and throughout will
4(MI votes were cast. As a result of this be picked to Complete the Stone Moun-

the following girls were elected to of- tain memorial to the Confederacy, left
fice :
unfinished in the recent conflict of Gutzon Borglum with the controlling association, intimate friends of his were
STUDENT GOVERNMENT
informed today.
\'ice-President: Gertrude Quinn
Lukeman is a resident of New York.
Secretary—Ida Hill
ell
has completed
many
important
Treasure -Mary Ruth 'Ann
pieces
of
sculpture
among
which
are
1st. Pr i Re.—Polly Stallanl
numerous
pieces
of
colossal
size,
Camus League Ch.—Fannie R. Brown.

The mention of l.ukeuian's name follows that of Sievers, another Virginia
artist who has declined the post.— Kx.

ROTUNDA
Business

Manager—Evelyn

Beckhatu.
AUDREY CHEWNING

VIRGINIAN
Business Manager—Sarah Fox
Literary Editor—Rosalind Harrell.

Art Editor—S. Virginia Hall.
Y. W. C. A.

I'nder-grad. Rep.—Elizabeth Pugg.
Vice-President—Lucile Wright.
Treasurer—M argaret Cobb.
Secretary—Sue Puckett.
Advisor) Brd. — Draper, Graham,
Jones. I.ea. McDonald, Penroy.
ATHLETIC
Vice-President—Orline White.
Secretary—Virginia Lewis.
Treasurer—Virginia Perkins.

There was not a single girl in school
who was not dismayed and sorry when
she heard that Audrey Chewning
would have to leave school. Audrey has
not been well for some time, in spite of
this, she COUtinued her splendid work
and had a ready smile for everyone.
The doctor however, has at last had his
way, and Audrey is resting up this
term. We shall certainly miss her and
her place is almost beyond filling, however "Every cloud has a silver lining"
and this one proves no exception to the
rule. As a result of Audrey losing this
term, we hope to have her all of next
year, instead of only part.
We are
missing Audrey and all wishing her a
speedy recovery.

LETTER FROM MISS EVERETT

LAKELAND, FLA., April 7, 1025.
The Rotunda,
State Teachers College,

Farmville, Virginia.
I>ear Rotunda:

FRESHMAN WIN FROM SENIORS
Wednesday night the Freshman met
the Seniors in a Volley Pall game, and
won both games by a score of ln-14 ami
15-5. These games were the best games
of Volley Pall played on the court this
year, the seme in I he first game being:
14 14 at one time. The Seniors had the
Freshmen K to 1 at the beginning, but
tin- Freshmen come up and won.
The line-up was as follows;
Freshmen
Seniors
I—Hall
Shotwell
2— Perkins
Morgan

Some kind friend sent me your April
1st issue, and I nearly jumped to the
ceiling at the thought of all those glorious holidays, but the real excitement
came at the second head-line: who
could they he? And then everything
began to sound queer I And—well, it
certainly was a regular April Fool, and
I enjoyed it immensely.
It (lid look so good to see luch
sweet familiar names as Dr. J. L. Jar- i—Smith
man,
Miss Florence Stubbs, Miss 4—Updike
Brownie Taliaferro, even if they were 5—Woodson
O-Peak
iii the queerest positions.
Substitute—Dulaney
I am always so interested in the Ro
tunda and in dear Teachers College,

needless to say, I love it very dearly.

Miller

Walton

Francis
West

for Peak.

EXCHANGE

Sincerely yours,

DOUGLAS EVERETT.

A student at Strassburg University

was caught cribbing by radio. He had
COMING ATTRACTION
a set in his room and one in his desk
al the l niversity. On examinations he
(ine (ii the most attractive attrac- sent the .|iiesti(,iis to his room ami a
tions of the Lyceum Course lliis .(.n friend in his room broadcast the an
is "Peg O' My Heart," a play, to be
presented by the Dramatic Club in the
auditorium, April 2.^ 24. Needless to My
Eureka College has a custom both
will he an all-star cast, including itrange and interesting.
The Senior
Peggy Moore as the heroine, and Li- (lass huries ., fruit cake at the beginla Colonna as the hero. Watch the Ro- ning of the year and unearths it at
tunda ior further information about the en.I ,,i the year. If they luckily do
the new play.
"Health the lake. ,, least follows. But
ii the juniors find it before commencePa) for your VIRGINIAN.
ment, they fall hen to u.
V.

I

I

■

U

\
TIIF ROTUNDA

THE ROTUNDA

Weekly Program

Member Southern Lntei Collegiate Newspaper Association.

SPRING STYICS

Published Weekly b) Students ol the State leather! College, Farmville, Va.

AT THE EACO THEATRE, WEEK. APRIL 20th-25th, 1925
Entered as 2nd class mattci March 1st, 1921, at the Post Office ol Farmville, MONDAY ERNES! TORRI N't K and \\"\\ Q. Nil SSON in "THE SIDE
\ irginia, undci
Man h ■>. 187V.
SHOW ol I II E." a Paramount Picture. This picture -hows you a big, grip
ub 11 iption r'-^i
ar.
ping drama ol life, with plcnt) <>i good comedy on the side. It is the great
' oi all stories of circus life, with the star of "The Covered Wagon" in bis
ROIUNDA STAFF:
I characterizations Also I'ATIII NEWS.
Editor-in-Chief, ... Lucile Waltoi.. *25Ass't Editor,.. Madeline McMurdo, '27
TUESDAY .1. WARREN KERRIGAN in "THUNDERING DAWN." The
Board oi Editor*:
most spectacular love drama.ever filmed. See the might) typhoon, twisting
New»:
Roialie Weit», 27
Joke»:
Lucy Haile Overby, *27
the
doomed city of sunken souls into a mass of unrecognizable debris; the
Athletic:
Virginia Lewi., '27 Exchange:
Hellen Crisman, '27
awe-inspiring
tidal wave, tearing in from the ocean, carrying all before it.
Literary:
Edith Cornwell, '27 Alumna: ... Miss E-ownie Taliaferro
sweeping
these
two storm tossed souls out to sea! It's the greatest melo-draA*s i News: ... Virginia Cowherd, '27
matic thriller of them all. Also 3rd episode of "Riders of the Plains."
Board of Managers:

I

Bus. Manager: Frances Barksdale, '25 Ass't. Cir. Mgr
Frances Sale, '27 WEDNESDAY—BETTY COMPSON and WARNER BAXTER in "THE
Ass't. Bus. Mgr
Grace Noel, '26 Typist:
Ola Thomas, 77
GARDEN of Wl EDS." A Paramount Picture. He called it his "Garden of
Cir. Mgr:
Cornells Dickinson, '27 Typist:
Frances Jones, '27
Weeds" this rich mail's pleasure palace where Broadwa) beauties bloomed.
Adv. Mgr:
Daisy Shafer, '26..
Betty as the fairest flower of them all. Rockliffc Fellows ,.s the man. -Also
We arc always glad to publish any desirable article 01 communication thai
\on|i Fable. Matinee at 4 o'clock.- Benefil Sigma, Sigma, Sigma
may be sent i" i ». We wish, however, to call attention to 11»<- Fact that unof Slate Teachers t ',,]|i
signed correspondence will no' be published.
The Rotunda invites letters of comment, criticism and suggestions from its THURSDAY and FRIDAY—THOMAS MEIGHAN in "TONGUES OF
FLAME."—A Special Paramount picture. The lovable, fighting hero of Peter
readeri upon its manner of presenting and treating them. A Inter, to receive
(lark
Macfarlane's powerful novel is a perfect fitting Meighan role. It gives
consideration, must contain the name and address of the writer. These will
his million-dollar personality full play.—A picture of big dramatic punch and
not be published if the writei objects t" the publication.
heart-winning romance. You can hank on this one being good.—Also good
All matters of business should b( addressed to the Business Manager, and
Comedy each night, and Orchestra Music Friday night.
all other matter should come to the Editor in Chief.
Complaints from subscribers as regards irregularities in the delivery of The Rotunda, will be apSATURDAY—NAZIMOVA and LOU TELLEGEN in "THE REDEEMING
preciated,
SIX."- A Special Production and absolutely the best picture Nazimova has
ever appeared in.—A great drama of a girl leader of a mysterious Apache
A MESSAGE TO THE ALUMNAE
hand in PARIS whose beauty of soul brought about the redemption of her\n« thai the time is drawing near for commencement, our thoughts are
self
and the man she loved.—Also 8th episode oi "The Ghost lity." —Mali
riveted to the Mumnae who have been lure for other such occasions, and we
ii.,
at
3:30.
would like for them to know jusl hov» badly we want them back with us this
year. They have left S, T. C. t«i embark on the ship of Life in various pans ,,i
the country, bul they are with us in spirit throughout each year and when Com- ADMISSION to S. T. C. (.iris: Thur. and I• ri. 25c, other days 20c.
mencement day rolls around, we long to see our old friends once more. Perhaps they think they are forgotten in the passing years, but they live on and on
in our memory, and we long for the opportunity of clasping the hand- of our
Alumnae during the approaching Commencement.
We've wanted a "College Maj Day." 'This year, to our .meat joy, we are
going to have one It this in be like a great many other things, something
which after having been attained, loses its desirable qualities? It it is. it wll be
our own fault. Everyone has co operated with us and made it possible for us
to have our May-Day Program in the desired style, now its up to us to co-operate and show our appreciation by doing whatever we are asked. Back up everything in connection with May-Day I Don't be an old stick and say, "'1 don't
dance, or I haven't time to get decorations." Be a sport, it you aren't in the
■ lame you want, oi ii yn uoik in something in the mechanical way, do it to
the he>t of your ability and without a murmur. We can't all be stars, hut you
know—
It ain't the guns nor the armament

Nor funds that they can pay.
Hut the cl<ise cii iiperation
That makes them win tin- day.
It ain't the individual]
Nor the army as a whole,
Bul the everlasting teamwork
(»i every blooming soul.

LET US SERVE YOU INDIVIDUALLY

II

s§

Resolutions are always associated with the starting of New Years, Who
la- ever started a New if ear without first taking an inventory of himself, and
then makng meat resukes to do and he better. Il we stop to think, this uj the
real beginning ol a New Year. The officers of the leading organizations on the
Campus for the sessions of 1925-1926 have been elected.
We know our school is one ol the best in the State; our Home Department
and Faculty, included, but we are broad-minded enough to see our own faults.
One oi which we realize is our honoi system. Under our able president, Helen
Miller, much has been done, hut she has nut had the thorough CO operation of
the student body and faculty, thai was due her.
If we are io he governed by the students, then each girl at S. T. C, should
realize and feel her own responsibility, and act accordingly. The faeultv and
home department, if thej recognize the student committee, should give them
more authority and power
It is -aid a chain is a- Strong as its weakest link. Well, we have Some
might) pool links in our system of government.
One of which, is the 1
number of unnecessary rules which are not obeyed <>i i
. another is. the
lack ..f trust that is put in the girls; and still another is. the lack of aiilh, .rit\
the students have. We clearlj see 'in weaknesses, how are we going to rent
fdj them? Shall we call a student bod) ii'
and discuss each rule in the
hand hook, ami have them passed b) a majority vote! Shall we ask for more
authorit) or none at ill
(oils, it is your school, and yoUl honor that is in question. What are you,
as worth) citizens ol S, r. C. going to do p. improve youi government? I
hear some opinions. Have we an) thinkers in our student body who can solve
this question?
The inhei itancc tax is more humane,
Doesn't take a cyclone to popularize
an)u.u It wads until the p.ior fellow
Eastern
cellai si W all St. Journal.
can't siiii.r Birmingham I law k ej i
Shakespeare paraphrased b) the
Even the tornado that swept .1
modern gii I W ho -teals m) pui se, Illinois avoided Herrin.
DesMoines
steals a powder pull
I "1. do I'.la.l.
Register.
Bob sa) s ua. lion is in the saddli
Washington, We wondei if this j( ,,
1 [1
built with '
sK dig al Calvin's electrical horse.— known convenience except low rent,
Milwaukee Journal.
Columbia Record.

I

SPRING STYLES
We arc opening every day packages of
NEW SPRING MERCH WHISK
from the New

York

Market

The

styles are pretty and different,—the
colors bright and new.
DRESSES,
(OATS,
SKI IMS.
MILLINERY,
Dry Goods, Silks. Notions,

Hosiery,

Underwear, Corsets and Brassieres.

ALDWIN

DEPARTMENT STORES
-•arNCHBURGWA OURMAMNC Vo HICNMIHIO.--

V Va'rmville^G.

Watches, (locks, and Jewelry
— AT —

W. V. LYNN'S
WE PRINT THE ROTUNDA

LET US PRINT FOR YOU

IE LEADER OFFICE" : MARTIN PRINTING CO., 3rd St.

I

lib-

Jewelry Store
— AT —

SORRY YOU BOBBED ?
Switches made from Combings or cut Locks.
Reasonable Rates.
MRS. C. W. ROBERTS,
R. F. D., No. 1, Farmville, Virginia.

—Kipling.

BALDWINS

Reasonable Trices
>mpt Service on Bracelet
Watches, Fountain Pens, &
Pencils of Quality

BARROW COAL CO.
Gray's Drug Store

Service

Quality

The Drag Store with the Per-

Phones 165 and 148

sonal Touch

SCPJ'IMUFL CONSERVATOR! OF MUSIC

Carrying an Up-to-Date Lim of

Affiliated with the S. T. C. since 1907
(lives modern instruction in Piano and Vocal
Theory, Harmony, Aesthetics, &c.
At Reasonable Tuition Rates.

Toilet Necessities

STOP AT

SHANNON'S ROSE ROOM
For the (test Fats and Drinks in Town
Special Attention Given to S. T. C. Students

THE ELECTRIC SHOE SHOP
WILL FIX MU'I{ SIIOFS WHIFF YOU WAIT
Best Workmanship anil Feather Used

A. E- WILLIS
CUT FLOWERS FOK EVERY OCCASION

and Stationery.
PAUtaVILLE, VA.

HAKE YOUR

HEADQUABTEB8
ac

WADE'S,
Fountain Drinks, Confectioneries, Canned Goods, Olives

Totted Plants and Ferns

LO per cent Of all purchase! made froxn the State Teachers College will lie- given for the Student Building.

Pickles, School Supplies
FARMVILLE, VIRGINIA

I
THE ROTUNDA
CHICKENS

1 had been caused to stop at a small
country dwelling t<> spend the night,
because of a chicken. I. with my ten
dear heart, could not harm one of our
feathered friends, and to prevent such
an accident, 1 ran my car into a ditch.
The thing took offense and broke its
axle i" gel even.
1 do not profess to be like the Princess of the fairy tale, who could feel
a pea through seven mattresses; but

yard. The chickens went down tliis
line jostling each other .is people do in
a modern cafeteria: taking many pecks
t>i 141 .on a- the) hurried along.
The sound of font steps below cau!
ed me to turn from the window and
start dressing. Soon the odor of fried
chicken came up to me and as I hurriedly completed my preparations, I
laughed to
remember
the bitter
thoughts I had harbored against thse
creatures onlj a little while ago.
THE BELL

tli*. > love it when it says "school's
out," "shool's out." It does mi- dut)
but like everything else, it has it-

\\ 1;

W A N T

V II I

It

Ii I S I N 1: S• wS

«♦

knocl
ALUMNAE NOTES
The Executive Board of the Associ
ation of Miuniiac held a very important meeting in Richmond on \pril 4.
Plans were made for the annual i<
union 011 June 6, ami committees appointed to carry them out.

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
P A It M VILLE,

V A.

Ryery Convenience Offered Women Depositors

I dn protest, I am imt like BrVr Rab

Miss Ariana Ammonette has been
Established 1SS4
What haw you heard most since teachjng j„ Richmond this year, and
you base been at S. T. C? No, it is m |.(.|)n|.irV| WM promoted to the ponot the Choice bit ol scandal, nor is it ,;,„,„ ,,,- crjtic ,(.a,|K.r in the Richmond
what you must do when you get out in \,,rm;i| School
FARMVILLE, VIRGINIA
the State. It is the school bell. Having
TRAINS TEACHERS FOB ELEMENTARY AMI
much leisure time upon my hands and
Miss Kathleen Gordon ('rule became
a naturally mathematically inclined
ie bride of Mr. Maurice Hcadlec on
SECONDARY SCHOOLS
head, I determined to calculate in the Wednesday, March 18th. ImmediateCONFERS DIPLOMAS AND DEGREE
easiest manner possible the .lumber of ,v .(1|(,r th(. eeremony, Mr. and Mrs.
times I had heard the bell ring. I Headlee left for a motor trip to Mis
For Catalogue) Address
made a chart and hun« it upon my wall >|il|n an(| California, where they will
THE REGISTRAR
(not with pins and every time the bell vjsi, r,i;ilUev \| r. Headlee is origiEstate
Teachers
College)
:-:
Farmville, Virginia
rang, I hastily ran to that chart and nallv fnil|1 California, but moved to
put down a mark. I kept this chart Cumberland several years ago.
accurately for one term and determined by trigonometry, the average numAnnouncement has been made of the
ber of times the bell rang in one day. marriage of Miss Harriet Cazenove
We Serve the Best
I found the number to be fifteen.— Purdy, of Lawrenceville, to Mr. AshHi' 'he shadow the mO'»il i ,.'!'• i; < III be
The question was then raised how
OUH SERVICE IS COMPLETE
hind a thick bit, -is :loud. I beheld a many times does it ring in a year? Now by Carlyle Blackwell, of Ashland, mi
Thursday,
April
'».
After
their
return
ill-man of cilo' keeping stci< t" the we may say that we come to school
Banquets for School Organisations Our Specialty
from a Northern trip, the couple will
double-quick squawks ol the chickens about 9 months and an average of 30
be at home at Harboiu'sville. \V. Y;i..
he held in each hand. IMOIII Uie gri
days to the month. If we multiply 30 where Mr. Blackwell is head of the
he grabbed a bag and hastily dropped
by 9 we find that there are about 27(1 chemistry department in Morris Harthe chickens therein, with no considFARMVILLE, VIRGINIA
Phone 2-2-7
days in our school year. If we mul- vey College, and also tennis coach.
eration for the delicacy of their plumtiply this 270 by 15 we find that we He is national president of Chi Beta
age or the needs of their lungs. A shot
have 4050. I do not wish to over-esti- Phi. a scientific fraternity. He is a
rang out. The darky made a quick,
mate, so I'll knock off the 50. Fresh- graduate student of the University of
side-ways motion, for one instant, I
men at the end of this year you will Chicago and of Princeton, and will
saw the white of his eyes, lie grabbed
have heard (if ymi have been awake later resume work leading to the dehis chickens with i Strong grip, and
at all times.) the bell 4000 times. Scni- gree of Ph. I). Mrs. Blackwell is a B.
Hung himself over the fence, disapors, you will have heard its silvery s. graduate of the Farmville Teachers
pearing into the woods heyond. The
peals around 16,000 times. Some mem- College at Farmville, and for the past
moon wenl behind the clouds and I rebers of the faculty have been fortunate two years was instructor of French in
turned to my bed.
enough to hear it about 120.000 times. Woodrow Wilson Hitfh
School
at
The inevitable happened; the weariWouldn't it be grand if it dropped a Portsmouth.
ness of my bones overpowered the
dollar for us every time it ran^?
100 SHEETS OF HAMMERMILL BOND PAPER
torture of my epidermis and I fell
The bell has rung for many and vaNews
was
received
on
Sunday
April
7 1-4 by 10 1-2, and SO Monarch size Envelope* packed
asleep. I awoke with a start. Was I in
ried purposes and for each it has a 1_'. of the sudden death in Chicago, of
in Special Box
$1.50
the Bedlowe of my dreams, where all
different tone. In the morning, it coin- Mis. George Hobson Scott, formerly
people looked like chickens?
Quality of paper hai not been (pared in the selection for this bey.
mauds you to get Up, it invites you to Hla, Martha Cunningham, daughter
No, evidently, this was chickendom.
The
size of the stationery is up-to-date, and the Special Box is all that
meals, it calls you to chapel, pleads ,„■ nr j(,|n, A CuniUgham, second
The last thought I had before that
you
wish
for dignity, usefulness and co nvenience.
with you to study and sends you to president of Farniville State Normal
resiios sleep for my very skin was
bed. The bell does not move in the School.
in Utters—was chick-iiv
(luce more
This offer is made possible by the fact that we are converting our
same rut all the time, sometimes it
I was awakened by them, this time,
own stationery into our own boxes, thus giving our customers the ael«
changes. (hice it shrieked the fire
Men tudentl
by their announcement of day.
vantage.
warning; again it announces the fes»
'" *h« sophomore class
at ,,u l ,mt rs,,
,)ri
l,;iv
I could not stand my rough couch
tival occasions and holidays.
'
' >' "'
'«"»
<-' <'«YOUR NAME AND ADDRESS is neatly printed on each sheec
any longer, so again I turned my muSometimes the girls like the bell c,ded "' a,,"<" ,lu' bh" l,,'mni troUsl'rs
and envelope, in blue ink, making the college colors.
tilated form toward the window. I
aa
,,,c,al w eann
« a',''ard- Th« **,,luc
i
We will be glad to show you this wonderful box at
looked down into the barnyard, lighted and again they dont It all depends on ean"
wlU hv made
h av
clo,h
the
tone
it
uses.
How
they
hate
it
»
»
'"
"
"
>'
by the fast-rising sun and there upon a

bit, who was born and bred in the
briar patch. Much to my disgust, and
tn tlic embittermenl of my lovely nature, and tn the tattering of my precious hide, I was placed, with no escape, "ii a mattress made of straw,
which even the liens of the yard would
refuse t" lay on.
I was tmn from the depths <>i' my
torturing feelings by the squawks of
chickens, evidently in distress. I bounded from the place of my physical anguish to the paneless window All was
blank without. I beheld a house, a henhouse evidently, against which move*!
a pitch-black shadow flanked by two
white spots, which jerked and emitted distressing no ses. With no thought

STATE TEACHERS COLLEGE

VIRGINIA CAFE

100 SHEETS

50 ENVELOPES

$1.50

College Stationery

and COt

lh< ,ftte < C0,lege ,ty,e

'"
'
'
stump. Stood a \ery white rooster with when it says "get-up," "get-up," how
a fury comb. On the ground below,
stood many hens and lesser roosters.
of the same color. By the solemnity
of their movements and the seriousness of their demeanor, they reminded
me of a Ku Klux Klau initiation that
I had seen in the city some time ago.
Suddenly, the rooster let out one grand
COCk-a-dOodle-doo; all the hens and
JVeu/M/rse
other rooster, joined in the chorus.
Thrice this was repeated. A master of
the old-Chantry schools would have
been proud of such leadership; the reEstablished 1868
sponse was perfect. An early insect
The Confidence of the Community for Over Half a Century
(lew by the stump, and the chorister.
Finest Toilette Itciiuisites, Dmffi and Stationery
forgetting his chorus departed in purFARMVILLE,
:-:
:-:
VIRGINIA
suit of the juicy morsel The old hens
marshalled their little broods to a nearby shady spot, to teach them the art
of scratching for a few long earthworm. The young cocks strutted
Suits, Coats, Drosses, Mouses, Dry Goods and Notions
about in their cake eaters' manners,
"THE LADIES' SPECIALTY SHOP"
pulling their combs far over one eye
Till' young pullets were extremely
Farmville,
I-:
:•:
:-:
Virginia
busy helping each other out, biting
one another's combs to make it appear
more rosy and pulling out a feu ni
their feathers to even-up the Shingles,
Home of the Famous
The fanner's boy appeared with a
large basket, from which he threw
Queen Quality Footwear
Van Raalte Silk Hosiery
(racked grain in a long line across the

The Farmville Herald,
"Printers for the People Who Care"

WHITE DRUG COMPANY

MISSES DAVIDSON

JAS. A. DAVIDSON
Successor to Charles Bugg & Son
fcAJN V GROCERIES, I Kins, VEGETABLES
FARMVILLE, VIRGINIA

Mclntosh & Canada, Inc
D

...

Farmville, Virginia

T

a

1

The KE\ALL Sto;e

R. B. CRALLE & CO.

Main Street

it 1; <; <■ i s

AgeLts For Fastni.in Kodaks
!
FARMVILLE,

::

i<

::

VIRGINIA

THE ROTUNDA

Thou sh.it

JOKES

NO.

cnb

hirst Fn -nin.it) in Math r-xani—
"How far an you from tin
Our idea of the meanest man on ansv i
earth, is 111«- fellow who puta hair re- Second Freshman in Math Exam—
"Two seats."—The A. & S. Link.
storer in shaving cream.

Smart Footwear

For Spring

garage.

Safe Deposit Boxes for Rent.

STATE TEACHERS COLLEGE JEWELRY

MARTIN, The Jeweler,

New Name for It.
She (anxious to impress) -"I've just

Watches, Clocks, Diamond Rings, Class and Sorority Jewelry

put my furs into cold storage!"
The Fool "Cold storage! Ha!—jolly

John-.: That's nothing, I was out in
good never heard it called that before
mine, and got stuck in a garage,
—my Cuff link- and u.itch are there
Fresh.- li I K" to the matinee. I'll UH>'." London ((pinion.
have to cut two classes.
Real Usefulness.
Soph.—That's all right, you can make
"Do all the members of your intellecup the sleep any time.
tual advancement organization make
Cat:—Shuckal I'm not afraid of dan speeches:"
"Oli, mi," answered Miss Cayenne.
gef—I've K"t nine lives!
Frog:—That's nothing—I croak ev- "the more useful ones make the tea
and sandwiches."—Washington Star.
ery night
Furline—Do you like my new enWhy li a Bachelor?
gagement ring?
"Uncle Tom,'' said his young nephFeline Dearie, it's simply a peach; ew to an old bachelor, "tell me aboul
when doe- it Collie off?
some of the narrow escapes you've
had from the women."
Waiter—How would yon like your
"Boy," was the response, "if there
steak, sir?
was any narrow escapes, the women
Exaaperated Patron—Wry much.
had em !"— Farm and Fireside.

Farmville Creamery, Inc.,
MANUFACTURERS OF

Ice Cream and Butter.
For nil occasions

ya

Cop—Did that car hit this woman?
No—it slowed up for her to go by,
anil she fainted.

make and sell Ice Cream all times of the year
The House of Quality.
Farmville, Va.

Iila—Sue. who's got the biggest nose
in school?
Sue—Oh, I don't know, who has?
Ida—Well, 1 have, and I can prove
it, too. The other day I was sitting on
the hack row in chemistry cl&SS, and
1 missed Mabel X. I looked up ami
down the end seats in the different
rows. I decided Mabel was absent and
went on taking notes. Then I happened to look right in front of me and
there sat Mahel X.
Sue -Proof enough.

(With apoligies to Rudyard Kipling)
II-' you can keep your (Jucen when all

about you
Are wanting her, and trying to out do
j c iu;
IF you i an keep her trust and she not
doubt you.
Hut make allowance for her doubting
too;
IF >oii can wait and not he tired of

waiting.
Or being tired, don't compromise,
Or losing out, don't give up your I .itinn,
And yet don't act tOO good, nor talk
too wi-c

IF you can toil ami work for winning
And risk them on ,me pitch-and-tOSS,
And lose, and start at your beginning,
And never breathe a word aboul youi
lost;
IF you cm till the unforgiving minute
With -ixty Seconds Worth oi good clean
fun,
Your's is the earth and all that- in it
Hut Lord help you with the girl you
get, ui> -on!—Select.

l*ay for your VIRGINIAN.

Ah grades coal at lowest prices.—Pure distilled water ICE,—
W, CNFWMAN, Phone 41.

COME TO

"W. J. Hillsman,

COAL AND ICE
lasts longer and is totter than ICE made hy any other process.

Cash and Carry Store

Wholesale and Ret-il Distribon Third Street
uter of

They say Dawes is getting stouter,
but M 'nay be juat the effect of language held in.—Rock ford Star.

PHONE 55

DAVIDSON'S,

Customer (on the telephone)—Have
you any flesh-colored stockings?
Hosiery Clerk—Yes — whadda
want, pink, yellow, or l>hu« r

FARMVILLE, :: :: VA.
4 per cent. Interest on Savings Deposits.

A Limit to Hit Patience
Bubble*
"The
office should seek the man. you
li ,,nl\ some one would no« invent
know."
a fireless i ook.
"Yes, that's all right." replied the
candidate,
"but I gave it plenty of time
■• \ diamond ia the hardest -.tune.
and
ii
seemed
bashful."—Denison Fla
isn't it?"
mingo.
"Yea—the hardeat to get."
Jones:—I was ""i in my car laat
night and K*»t stuck five miles from a

PEOPLES NATIONAL BANK

PROMPT

POLITE
SERVICE
— AT —
H UBBARD & MAHAN,
"THE NICEST PLACE IN TOWN"
Proprietary Drugs, Stationery, Fountain Drinks
Agency for—Page & Shaw, and Nunnally's Candies
ARE YOU HUNGRY?
do across the street to

for

Ladies' Ready-to-Wear,

GOOD THINGS TO EA'J

General Merchandise
Dry Hoods, Notions and Fur-

Supplies for Bneon Bats

GILLIAM'S,

For Eats of All Kinds
"Quality Counts"
High Street

L. G. BALFOUR CO.,
INCORPORATED

nishings, School Supplies

and Picnics

C. F. CHAPPELL COMPANY
Dealers in
Confectioneries, Fruits, Rlank-Hooks, stationery
School Supplier
.11 ST ONE BLOCK FROM CAMPUS YOU WILL FIND

G. F. BUTCHER CO
"THE CONVENIENT STORE"
FOR GOOD THINGS TO EAT

OGDEN STUDIO
PORTRAITStALL S1ZF.S AMI STYLES,
SCHOOL WORK A SPECIALTY,
AMATEUB WORK FINISHED.
Satisfied Customers Our Motto

Official Jewelers to th». L-mding National Fraternities and Sororities. Special designs «ind estimates furnished on class pins,
rings, special Society emblems, medals for Athletic meets, or
Honorary Keys.
Manufacturers of Greek letter Fraternity jewelry, class and school emblems, pins and rings
Main Office:
Richmond Office
Attlcboro, Mass.
401-2 Methodist Bldf.

CONTINENTAL HOTEL
AMERICAN AND EUROPEAN PLAN
Hot and Cold Water
Rooms With or Without Bath
J. O. HARDAWAY, Proprietor
FARMVILLE, VA.

R. W. GARNETT & CO.,
Leaders of Fashion
— IN —

Dress and Coats, Suits and Millinery,
FARMVILLE,

:-:

:-: VIRGINIA

EXCLUSIVE MILLINERY
HATS FOB SCHOOL GIRLS A SPECIALTY
MHS. W. II. I KENSHAW
Opposite Continental Hotel.
328 Main Street

PLANTERS BANK

OF FARMVILLE

FAHVIMLLK,

'ENGLAND'S"
The Place for S. T. C. Girls to Have Their Cleaning and Pressing
SPECIAL PRICES
Third Street
W. E. ENGLAND
Farmville, Va.

VA.

STATE, CITY AND COUNTY DEPOSITORY
Capital Stock
$50,000.00
Surplus and Profit!
125.000 00
"The Old Reliable Hank"
Resources
$1,000,000.00

Duvall Motor Co.-Automobile&
TRUCKS
TRACTORSFARM MACHINERY
Corner Third and North Streets
FARMVILLE,
:-;
:-:
VIRGINIA

